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ANNEXATION SENTIMENT
IT DEVELOPS AMOHG THE CUBANS

A Remarkable Demonstration of
Friendliness Toward the

United States.

Havana, Oct. 4.—The demonstration
which took place yesterday in honor of the
United States government and its admin-
istration in Cuba was a signal event in
Cuban history. The object was to empha-
size appreciation of commercial Cuba to-
ward government intervention.

Havana seldom has known such en-
thusiasm. Simultaneously all the
principal towns of the island celebrated.
Every commercial organization, from Cape
Antonia to Cape Maysi, participated, rep-
resenting millions of dollars.

The Havana demonstration particularly
was notable on account of the elaborate
display throughout the city. The day was
observed as a holiday, and civic officials,
together with the commercial organiza-
tions, marched to the palace. The pro-
cession was headed by the mayor, cham-
ber of commerce officials and officers of
other commercial bodies. They presented
Governor General Wood, in the presence
of thousands of spectators, thanks for his
efforts towards relieving financial condi-
tions in Cuba by urging the government
of the United States to adopt a reciprocity
policy.

They also presented a petition request-
ing further efforts toward reducing the
tariff on sugar, tobacco, alcohol and pther
Imports and on Cuban products.

In reply General Wood promised his
efforts in this direction, assuring the peo-
ple of Cuba that their interests were in
his heart. General Wood's response
created a most favorable impression, and
fruitful results are expected.

While the demonstration primarily was
designed by the commercial bodies, many
political organizations participated, in-
cluding the ultra-Cuban element headed
by Juan Gualberto Gomez. This proved a
sensational surprise.

One hundred thousand persons partici-
pated in the demonstration, either as
spectators or as paraders. In Its political
significance. It was the first unanimous
demonstration of all elements in Cuba In
appreciation of the work of intervention.

Governor General Wood has Issued
an order formally dissolving the constitu-
tional convention with the understanding
that if its services are again desired he
will issue the necessary call.

The annexation sentiment was strongly
In evidence in the demonstration here. A
letter, signed by numerous bankers, com-
plimented General Wood and asked the
United States to make Cuba's cause their
cause.

CALLS THEM MURDERERS
Grand Jnry Instructed to Investigate

the Lynching of Brady.

Helena, Mont., Oct. 4.—A grand jury
wa3 empaneled in Judge Smith's court
yesterday to investigate the lynching of
James Edward Brady, who was hanged by
a mob on Main street. The jury has al-
ready commenced Its work. Judge Smith,
instructing the jury, said in part:

"All persons who took part in the kill-
ing of Brady are murderers, and if you
can find out who they are It is your duty
to indict them. Don't be afraid of the
consequences."

HONORED THE DEAD
Memorial Services for the Late Pres-

ident Held at Dawsou.
Seattle, Oct. 4.—Advices from Dawson

state that a public memorial service was
held Sunday, Sept. 22, in memory of
President McKinley, at which several
public men spoke.

Flags were put at half-mast on all
buildings and all public offices, including
the governor's office, were closed. The
memorial services were similar to those
held at the time of the death of Queen
Victoria.

California Tourist Cars.

To find out all about them, consult Min-
neapolis & St. Louis Agents.

For Tired Brain

Horsford's
Acid

Phosphate
Rests and invigorates the

tired and confused brain,
dispels the nervous headache
and induces refreshing sleep.
Gives good appetite, perfect
digestion and a clear brain.

A Tonio and Nerve Food.
TtegaudM ban th« nan* « Honford'g - oo !ab«l.

GRAIN MEN ADJOURN
Next Convention Will Be Held in

Memphis, Term.

RED OAK MAN FOR SECRETARY

Affectinic Incident In the Capitol

Rotunda—New Set of Trade
Rule*.

Dcs Molnes, lowa, Oct. 4.—The conven-
tion of the National Grain Dealers ad-
journed last night after re-electing its
old officers, recoiumnding Memphis, Term.,
as the place for the next convention,

• adopting resolutions memoralizlng con-
gress to amend the Interstate commerce
law, and condemning bucket shops.

A big fight in the convention and a
probable split In the association was
averted by the refusal of the committee
on resolutions to incorporate into its re-
port a resolution prepared by a com-

(mittee from the Chicago board of trade
| condemning the use of sulphur in doctor-
i ing grain. This resolution met such se-
vere oppostlon from so many of the deal-
ers that a compromise was affected by the
adoption of the bucket shop resolution
and shelving the sulphur.

The convention adopted in full the ar-
bitration scheme reported by the arbi-
tration committee. It also adopted a new
set of trade rules retiring purchasers
to mail confirmation by card of wire bids;
defining "immediate," "quick" and
"prompt" shipment; requiring purchasers
to wire mail billing instructons for
prompt shipments; requiring sellers to

| notify purchaser on last day before explra-
j tion of time specified, if he will be un-
! able to fill the sale; making seller liable
Ito demurrage charges; requiring sellers
|to deliver grain up to sample; requiring

jsellers to load in accordance with rules
'of originating roads; sender to prepay
|all telegrams; surplus shipments to be
; handled according to rules of markets to
which shipped; no grain sold on regular
market terms to be forwarded by pur-
chaser to interior points without consent
of the seller; requiring shippers to mail
detailed invoice of every shipment.

G. A. Stebbins of Red Oak, lowa, was
elected secretary late last night, after
Former Secretary Charles S. Clarke had
been re-elected and declined on account
of private interests.

In the course of a free ride about the
city, under the auspices of the Dcs Moines
Cereal club and escorted by the lowa
state Militaryband, the grain men visited
the capitol. There was an affecting scene
as a thousand men, standing in the ro-
tunda and corridors of the state house,
before the draped portrait of McKinley,
flanked by the portraits of the two other
martyred presidents, bared their heads in
reverence. The band played the "Star
Spangled Banner" and. "America" and
tears rolled down the cheeks of many a
spectator. To make the spectacle more
dramatic, a grizzled Chicago veteran,
paused in the attitude of attention before
the portrait of the president, and with
tears streaming from his eyes murmured,
•'God bless you."

THAT HITCH OVER HEMP
TESTIMONY OP COLONEL HEISTAND

No Stock of the Company Went to
Bay Influence of Govern-

ment Officials.

Washington, Oct. 4. —The cross-exam-
ination of Major Hawkes was continued at
the Heistand investigation.

Mr. Needham, attorney for Mr. Heistand,
endeavored- to fix dates relative to the
delivery of the "To wham it may concern"
letter. The witness was not clear as to
dates. Major Howard, who had charge of
making copies of the Heistand corre-
spondence turned over to Hawkes, said he
had no recollection of the letters. How-
ard said the copies were made at the
request of Hawkes and turned over to
him. He also said that Hawkes wanted
the copies to protect himself, as he was
afraid he would not be fairly treated by
the government.

Lieutenant Colonel H. O. S. Heistand,
the principal in the case, then took the
stand. He detailed his acquaintance with
Hawkes and explained how he began ne-
gotiations with him as to the hemp com-
pany.

At a meeting of several persons inter-
ested he (Heistand) had said that he
wanted some friends to have an oppor-
tunity of taking stock in the company,
mentioning the names of General Corbin,
Assistant Secretary Melklejohn and As-
sistant Secretary Allen. Major Hawkes
mentioned the name of Assistant Attorney
General Boyd. As to the list of names of
persons in his own handwriting, Colonel
Heistand thought he wrote the list as
Hawkes mentioned the names.

Witness broached the matter to General
Corbin, who then seemed to think favor-
ably of the proposition, but subsequently
told the witness he could not go into the
company. General Corbin had said that
It would be all right for him (Heistand)
to go into it, but he did not think It would
be proper for him (Corbin) to do so.

Mr. Allen had told witness that If the
plan of organization was all right and
proper he would take some stock. As-
sistant Secretary Meiklejohn had re-
sponded to his proposition in about the
same manner. Mr. Heistand mentioned
about $12,000 worth of stock taken by
each one approached. They were assured
their names were not to be used for
advertising purposes and there was no
intimation that they were to secure the
stock for nothing.

Witness had one further talk with Mr.
Meiklejohn in which he (witness) had
shown him statistics which Hawkes had
prepared. Colonel Heistand then related
his recollection of the "To whom it may
concern" letter, how It was written and
how the signatures were obtained. He
said the letter did not contain the titles
of Melklejohn, Boyd and himself. This
letter, he said, was not the same as that
presented by Major Hawkes. Witness said
he went to Hawkes and obtained the letter
because It was being used in New York to
Indicate that government officials were
promoters of the enterprise. When he
withdrew this letter from Major Hawkes'
possession witness had considered the
hemp incident at an end.

Senator Cockrell questioned Colonel
Heistand closely regarding his relations
with Hawkes after the letter of intro-
duction from him. Colonel Heistand said
he had told Hawkes that he wanted noth-
ing more to do with him or the hemp
company. Hawkes came to witness' of-
fice several times. He wanted to see Mr.
Melklejohn, but witness would not present
him.

The cablegram which Heistand sent to
General Otis asking about a site for a
hemp factory, It was shown, had been sent
as an officialdispatch and the reply, also,
came as an official dispatch, both paid for
by the government Colonel Heistand said
the fact that he Ihad not paid for these
messages waß the only matter in the whole
transaction that gave him any concern.
He Intended the message to go as a priv-
ate dispatch. He had shown It to Mr.
Meiklejohn, who told him it was all right
if sent as a private message.

Colonel Heistand was asked about the
division of the stock and asserted that
none of the stock was to go to any of-
ficials of the government for Influence
they might use in promoting the interests
of the company.

If Hi a "Garland" That'i All

You need to know about a stove or range.

Homeieekera' Excursion*.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell tickets to various points In the west,
on Oct. 16, Nov. 6, and 19, and Deo. 3, at
one fare plus |2 for the round trip. For
information apply to A. J. Alcher, City
Ticket Agent, corner Nieollet avenue and
Fifth street, Minneapolis.

Mandolins
At Metropolitan Music Co 41-43 Bth. \u25a0» &
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DONALDSON'S GLASS BLOCK.
Seasonable Bargains for Saturday.
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To Please the Little Folks, Saturday, Oct. 5 i|
J^S.Siifejj^^f-iiiS We wilidistribute 1200 Munsing Mercerized Plated Undervests, giving one to each little ladywho wants one '

I:;i-;xli^B!f|p[|\u25a0: :;•;;|§ *<>r nor doll» and who willcall with her mother at our INFANTS' OUTFITTING DEPT., Second Floor. One to \o^?^'^S^%
\u25a0 . :;-:i;F each until the whole 1200 have been distributed. Bring your dollright with you, too, though you can get the >&/4~<^is}>k

THE -:'!< • vest without having the doll along. The giving away of these little undervests is just to emphasize the fact M^^^T%aS
MMMSI NOWk that Children's Underwear is a BIG SPECIALTY with us; that we think this particular brand, the "RIUNSING '• .<-fjfljfJX

:UND£RWEAR PLATED" is the correct thing for men, women and children, and that we carry complete lines In all three. /^n^m^A^
PQR *AU8Y iiiibhhi ||||— || | mfflßllMH^BillllW11\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0IU \u25a0 \u25a0 ITHTIHi \u25a0\u25a011l III! MMlWMU—\u25a0—lllll^Mfc A* T%P|P^ V

I . \u25a0\ I Seasonable Sale of Winter Underwear. I Try
4s||j|gi||^|j^ I ." Ladies' Underwear. Children's Underwear. \u25a0 . | ~~"hB i_^^
LM J&tib Munsing heavy fleeced Egyp- B"? Ifa _ ' Munsing Fine Natural Wool Plated Union ft (r$ *" *" :J.
JHBK WAMtMmntMmiiA^ "m/?*! tian Cotton Vests or Pants, SjUJjir* Suits, with drop seat, all sizes; "7|" dMt.

\u0084^||j3L fulllarge shapes.. *a*V^^W Regular $1.25 suits; special Satur- £ SJO r*m
~»—-_—^

ISSiI Munsing heavy fleeced Egyptian Cotton day, for SJt ,4NBa&Z»r,SSaH^nHBaW,IF ?"\u25a0\u25a0"""'\u25a0'" ~"^\k' '<» I'M^SS union suits, halfopen gjfe ~| 4R&A Munsing Fine Natural Wool tFZ 0% —. n!r\ i^~" "n"ilIIT1I?I~~-^™T™1^Out* MailOrder Do- \/MM^*' front or > buttoned JJ* 1 Sill Plated Vests or Pants, all sizes, glljf* lU\\ I QtaflATiaPTT
partment Makes . ' 'w]PS!ki? across the -cheßt.\..V.H* \u25a0 ***%*- each f&^&Vjf 11 X\ H - PiallUllCl >.
Youa CityCustomer - fill SJ^ Munsirijr Fine Natural Wool Plated Misses' Fine Natural Wool Union Suits, with " V\ j 1 Thu departmentis without
shopping by mall is now thor- Iff '' / Union Suits, half open or all open front, drop seat; exceptional values. ' 'H | doubt a folder—the latest of
oughly established as a true j will/ also buttoned across g&fc .4 \u25a0\u25a0• B» c:~«~ 1\u2666« C ' ate 4AA V I H everything In stationery and

nr^li^o^^to^cus! l|lf the chest; 32.00 qual- SH- /|| ZeS ItO ° fMI2 \\ f
,| W"' be !° here.

Sueoll^ vou^eaSe^ 1 «y 10r..............-V^ a « SIZeS 7tO 8. $1-25 \\ \ 1 Universal Fountain Pen. a fine
fi°S^Si?S 31 Munsing's Fine Natural Wool Plated \u25a0•\u25a0 - \u25a0 • \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :••\u25a0• ' " \\ H luar^tleufl^tuf =£"at once. With th«. catalogue M VeStS or Pants, full ggfc "I All 1 . Hi I dS"only!toacustomeVsoCyou can shop 1000 miles away >-1 larce Bhaoes* each ' H I|M|

___ __ . ;?*•-,. V-^r H
/'"-o^viuoi

as safely and as economically * omy **• cal/U» 3* liUU Women's Hosiery. «, I Carter's Ink, bottle... 3omthough you came to the More «-._-, Only ;...... " " oßr |fUIUCII S UUSltsI V. iSSSi. iPaste, tube 3oin person. Your (foods or your ,' \u25a0 L,. . \u25a0* -»—.-»—-»- \u25a0 xmw, iui«.. oo
money on the way back to you Great bargains in Fine Wool Union Suits, in black or Fast Black Heavy Fleeced Cotton Hose, rib- H Mucilage, b0tt1e......:. ;.30.

S'of twel^« hours after "' natural, in half opened or buttoned #ffc A rf>4"& bed top and full fashioned leg, .4 g% 2 pairs H Envelopes, per package So-celpt of your letter. across the chest, odd sizes, $3.00 suits J|% J Ilil double heels and toes; a bargain; 1 -Sift Zap 35a H Tablets, each So!
That's Business. for. ...............;... "^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0WV per pair............................ \u25a0 **'**'"' "**"* i Fine sterim? silver OR<«It's Satisfaction. , B Lead Pencils 4OC :J

Ml "...
aVaHili|l»Jß |a lK?^f\ w^V WlVlHlßllgl l^jkj lev ' Ladies'short flannelette petticoat, made

/^~ rs-.^\ tt \u0084 , v, M •**/ Children's Vestee and Sailor Suits, ages 3to f£ra|\ **&? with a ruffle, trimmed with a handsome
/fik^^rtV \ undre°s t0 CIy)OS H , jA^rt' 10 years, made in the latest New York styles, . torchon lace edge and fancy AOA/iySSriCl'lJk\ dr°m'-ri Son and zT^^^^te, in checks, plaids and stripes, also imported ' jß§ffiyg£wmL braidl Worth 69c, Saturday.. *frOU

i^^^Sß
l

that •! S Sar Q

S7 UesultsTspedfil ftR RO /^l^P^P^ 'WS?EJS2 £WM S^SJ^rZfi'^iHßß Children's Outfitting Dept
|^

A /»k^% | l^iKil^^i^^M these we show a wast variety of fabrics, do-WS^JKoM JS&^fmw^m Child's Angora Hood, trimmed with a

feaSSF Cfe^C Safiß 1 TiM*^^~Ms%J mestic and foreign, made In the new fallcol- mHfc£JMHjsfe>ilrcUs^ pretty ribbon bow and ties, colors gray
EgEa, &JU|iPy | |f orings, plain blue serges and rough cheviots; and white; all' sizes, ti^| 2 X

fwfeeiS^ Ej7 suits made to sell for gj% Jg df%« sP«cial
F =11 ——————— I iifeC\ *"-'\PM $6.50; special for Satur- jQaWfc-!oPc!l Child's short, wool dress, made in short

fj^^tl^ iPliitia Tloilf E "|K ŝf% day... ........:... \%p^Brava&HkP agKaJß^yßgSl \u25a0 waist effect, trimmed with fancy braid,
Hsl??iilss valllla UCpi. | WsSffißlmi \u25a0 Boys' Vest suits,? to 17 years, in imported blue serge I^Sc^SfSS made in plaid and plain colors; QOnK&ZZ&rZty* r-i < o-,#» TTiVh f |f^illt%% ' " and unfinished worsted, fancy checks Ws£%MsMfflffi&J'?sl sizes 2 and 3 years,;worth 82,sale iJPG&Hj
\tfv!^»/ TOllet sOtß—i.i\*u «w"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' — and plaids, tailor made, perfect lit- H PhilH'c «Kr.rr n,Mta iHDr,lnwn o tri^,

grade, complete with JMk ting; worth^e^ o% P" af% I MwHuiw^a Child s short, white eiderdown coat, tnm-
jars* about 20 all; | Sfifl SS /^^fe^^^

r.so ; spe- iL^ILgBS3fl 1 ttf j^!ffL^±lS
style; sizes 2 and 3 years. fi*.a

pretty
_/^% decorated, tinted and JiSF A^ x^o? SSSBt «r o°R 9 nfl VU\u25a0 W W style; sizes 2 and 3 years. <£\u25a0§ -7 E?

4^B^^. cold trimmed. Spec- I S WM ' /^| SA s&Bßaa _ Very special,!«aturday at.. 91a I 9
1 *'iMTUfU Foi t jh,rH«v as i ®l \u25a0 P|^-iiSlliK|"dm Boys' Reeters, 3to 17 years, In 1m- gm± JK Aff* _—«-__-«_—__2lPL^fc^ay ml for Saturday as H \u25a0mm . «9 I fMHgi^#l.^ ported friezes, chinchillas and bou- ySySI QK -—*»a"^* 'w follows: H S^ 1 ~ K33 »^| cle, with high ulster collar; selling \u25a0^\u25a0V|uU E m * \u25a0fi 1 £££>*.

88.25 Sets for $6.50 | f| . m . JgWß| up to $7.80; Saturday bDGCIEI ScllC \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:- vdK :''

c(i "c S«f« fnr '\u25a0' 57.50 M ' ' «^3 ' &^wk ' \u25a0P*i §§H Boys' and Children's Wool Sweaters, an lm- <tv 4 4T*fl*j> /30waBLr^
5i0.75 sets ?or::::::::::::::::::^$8.5o il IS"\u25a0 ' fes^c' \u25a0 | v?^£>7twv» mense assortment of all the ne>v combina-M lßbßf Dr. Warner's ¥*w510.70 Sets for V$*H?X 1 M -^'^Bfefc IP^l^^S tions and colors 980, $1.25, $1.49, ""**** llr Wf fIFIIGr S I? \u25a0 "

814.00 Sets for $10-UU y • /|| ""*\u25a0•-« Q Sfir "We show acomplete line of Mother's Friend Laun-«>** v -'r M&- JM
Dinner Sets —Choice of three styles, | Wiai? IWct dered Waists, (white or colors); Saturday special £POG I^ArC<ifC *>*~--*kw
new in shape and decorations; 100 pieces i at • -.500,750»nd UUIaCIS, M^^complete with coupe soup plates. and @. • \, I: \u25a0'':\u25a0' ;••; ;' \u25a0• *S^S^2^l^» \u0084 . T^r WftrnprVawf 7^ \_. 1 j x.

'^^^^
j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^•\u25a0aVßwaHaaHKHßiMßiaajaHaaHHawaßßßiHHSßaisii^^ \u25a0*-' *• \u25a0* c*l11C1 D CTI CL L / \\

gold trimmed. y . \u25a0 , , / \\
$10.50 sets for $8.50 I :- _

' ™Tm corsets, made J^^Jk i810.50 sets for ..»j>o«%bu t3 \u25a0\u25a0 • , • ..,
1 , , tn.-***rt***\~'~r*^\ '

812.50 sets for $10.50 \u25a0 Ls^H-TS : fIU:i4MAM'«. ti^... AM| M
of coutil, low bust, fi553236?H !

815.90 sets for $12.50 | - y^SsS/ lillllflrGll& EOX l/03lS. 7#N medium waist, Yt^LJS^ \
China Cuspidors; worth 50c, at ARn £&<s^\ •••\u25a0» v« w .wva vvmum. /Jt|3ct) short hip, lace yf£mrW7\\
each * fiOC W^Vl^ Olo*k and Suit Depf.-2nd Floor. /&T*<L trimmed regu- /J& \u25a0 MtW).\u25a0'.)"
Odd dinner ware, about 1000 pieces in all; H C?T* C&> Two great bargains for Saturday. Come (&f *£$^\ lar rorice 75c OmA mlii(lvs^ /
floss blue and green border stipple, as fol § <^^L#&^ ear|y- Quantity limited. 7l> 3 J Saturday ' ®>/AJllv^\
lows: Dinner and tea plates, oatmeal g§ W*%*J Children's Box Coat,, made of all-wool -v\ *- IIS nrice % WiMISM^ \bowls bone dishes, soup plates; worth >f Washington mills kersey cloth, in castor, ZfaLijX I*™' only ". . ,flß[from

each
to 81.70 per dozen, at, 7C 1 g|i blue and red, collar and sleeve prettily in- Mmm^4\ Wl** WSMLmichoice, each «** R| laid with velvet, lined throughout with /^ifl'iN FA %*f jtf^ IBr^MOne lot Flown Blue Cups andJA. ,3*/; HjUHLm Romaine sat- MS± a^w B / % :'l'---V^\ \u25a0BVHhIZ Iwr FuAV 'Saucers, per pair 'VW o|g [i in, (like cutUrn / /[••. l^rA " <^b /' jJI V <

==z===== iwJ urdif.t):. s.at: v « bOIF /// ® i^>S -
Books. 1 JBBmb Children's Long Box Coats, made of mcl- (^jW> JB# \u25a0 Drug Department \u25a0

The WorldFamous Webster's Unabridged | #|*^^S fi \ 4°n cloth in cadet navy and red, collar V Mrt l¥^T Witch Hazel fine toilet soap, three O-%
Dictionary. Regular $10, fl^gr Ag% | [^7/.<MM \ and cape prettilytrimmed with velvet and >Jr. \fe:| cakes in box; special, per box HO
Saturday^ WWB^V H fe-ifSfc?'- J'^ ft fi \ braid, sizes 6 jm mm g* /m^ \M •'•l-ivi Paraflne Wax, Mb. Les, for - O-%Saturday VBw « iH! Vto 10 years fil** WA W!z!z islm I \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 1 '::M Paraflne Wax, Mb. cakes, for 4tfft*>
The Merriam copyrighted Webster's Una- P !Alil Pl—^ (likft cut to "TH I 3 £=§•£*_ Jy^ sealing jars, etc laCO
bridged Dictionary has never before been | .'(<Saß^^_jrp^." iftf..?. ..„ M^TTh WV /^^^^^X Kleansall, a well known vegetable oil
soldfor less than $10.00 but by special I >* 1 • ' *-. / :7^T~r)

>-4-^ -rV Soap-cleans everything and willnot in-
arrangements with the publishers we are H ..... j .. \u25a0 < ura anv thinir- 1-nounH lara- *r*
abie to sell it for a short time, only, at the | ========================^======^^==^^=

JUfS * 7
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g
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P d 3 ' 19©
reduced price of only $5.00: in full law \u25a0 . ; . :^.. i /-*v \u25a0

Bpe™" ''"'•••\u25a0\u25a0v• •; "*™
sheep binding and double indexed. Don't 1 . ; Ladies' Shoe Bargains. LnJi wltSr ftS. 39clet this opportunity pasa, but get one. | '^>. LSfllcS 51106 oHFgSIOS. IWi WaterJ iaSßJ 39C

5S t 7% Cloth Capes. . i^ss-s.-ssgi-QQ,
'

Ik fi^H^H^,o^-;
Eleanor...' 95c Cnoirln7l6lble49c H WLM heavy curled astrakb&n 1 lot l.dl«-««d JK rt Q7 HHwH 50c bo«le inldiog 250Prisoner of Zeiida 25c B booole, lined throughoat . {lot "»">«i 84.nnd53.50 fljA O HS^^S M? bottle, ineludiny 250
In Connects with the Do Wiilouffh- I wlth heavy black satln heavy and light 6?!!.^^"® # MHB cake Harflna Medica'edInConnection witii the Ue vvmougn

collar and front edged shoes cut to SPmmm'%9 M Bj H Antiseptic Skin Soap, 500

AQentiemao-piayer:::::::^:::.-.:^! x«BOSaPvKBW. with brown bear

itotu««'««tt*i«A« a-*
»55; l*w
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